
COFFEE 
long black 4        

mocha

cappucino

flat white 

short macchiato 

latte 4

tumeric/ginger/hemp 6

matcha/dragon fruit/charcoal 7

chai 5

short black 3 

cold brew 6

soy / almond milk         0.6  

hemp milk 1
extra shot                0.4

we recommend ordering the  
hello hemp filter blend,  
a 100% organic hemp seed  
coffee roasted here in  
melbourne, no extra cost.

T2 TEA                                    
french earl grey  5.5
english breakfast
china jasmine 
lemon sorbet
gorgeous geisha
just peppermint 
lemongrass ginger
strawberry sensation
just camomile 
tummy tea 

FRESH JUICES & SMOOTHIE   

choc hemp indulge 10
banana, dates, cocoa, cinnamon,  
almond & hemp milk, hemp seeds

strawberry hemp dream 10
strawberries, banana, almond  
& hemp milk, hemp seeds 

chia hemp green detox 10
banana, spinach, dates, hemp &  
almond milk, chia & hemp seeds

juice of the day  9 

BREAKFAST COCKTAIL
mimosa  13
orange juice, sparkling wine

belini  13
peach juice, prosecco 

hemp bloody mary  15
tomato juice, vodka,  
tabasco, worchester, lemon,  
hemp salt/pepper

SOFT DRINKS 
sparkling water 6.5

limonata   5

soft drinks 5
coca cola/cola no sugar 
tonic water/ginger beer 
ginger ale/fanta/sprite

organic tea 6.5
peach tea 
honey, lemon & ginger

juice  5
apple/orange/pear 
peach/tomato

HEMP KOMBUCHA (330ml)   
happy hippie organic 7
coffee hit/watermelon lime 
mixed berry/ginger tonic 
cucumber melon mint



BRUNCH
housemade hemp toast  ( )  7.5
choice of: vegan or classic nutella,  
peanut butter, housemade seasonal jams or butter

eggs your way on toast    9.5
poached, scrambled or fried eggs, toasted  
housemade hemp bread

fruity coconut granola   16
coconut yoghurt, seasonal fresh fruit,  
housemade granola, maple syrup

creamy hemp porridge   14
hemp milk, chia, hemp seeds, banana,  
vanilla, maple syrup

housemade hemp pancakes  17
fluffy pancakes, fresh strawberry & banana, hemp seeds,  
chocolate sauce, vanilla ice cream

eden smashed avocado  ( )  19
feta cheese, fresh chilli, cherry tomatoes, seeds mix,  
hemp seeds, poached eggs, toasted hemp bread

big breakfast ( )  22.5
housemade hemp toast, eggs your way, mix of veggies,  
smoked bacon, sausage, hemp oil, seeds

spanish claypot  18.5
spanish tomato sauce, capsicum, beans, red onions,  
two poached eggs, smoked bacon

ADD ON:
spinach/roasted tomatoes/mushrooms  3 
hemp bread (2 slices)/parmesan/truffle oil/hemp oil

hemp smashed avo 4

smoked bacon/san daniel prosciutto (24mo) d.o.p 5
ham/berkshire pork sausage/eggs (2) 
smoked tasmanian salmon/buffalo mozzarella

veganvegetarian ( )vegan option

Coeliac Australia accredited


